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  Thank you for purchming fhis product, the operatioflal

guidelines below contains important information about safe
and proper us ofthis device to avoid accidenti, so please
read the instructions carefullybefoie use.

  Sto.e the unit away from high lemperaiuie, ditreme moisture
or dust .

.A Avoid strong impact or any collision with the pro(tuct.

^' 
Donotinlerruptthepow€rwhile in-the proc€ss of upgrading
or uploading/downloadihg the firmware, to avoid data loss or
pro9ram error.

A, This product is a high procision electronic product, do not
disassemble or clean it with alcohol, thinner and benzene
solution.

  The maker reserues the right to upgrade thg product, product
specification and design is subject to change without prior
notice.

  Disclaimor: The makerassumes responsibilityforwarranty
service of the productitself and assume no Jesponsibitity tor
the data loss.

 , The unit is notwater-proof.

^, 
Pictures contained in this manual are forreferenceonly.
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l.Package Contents

Number Items Quantity

SMART TV BOX 'I PCS

2 HDMI CABLE 1 PCS

J POWER ADAPTOR 1 PCS

4 qV CABLE 't Pcs

5 INFRARED REMOTE CONTROLLEI 1 PCS

o JSER MAUNAL I PCS
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Note: The accessories may be slightly different from the list

above due to different models specifications and subject to the
product purchased.

2, BUTTONS AND PORTS
( Note : The ports and its layout may change for some models,

3. The remote control
This device comes with a remote control,of which most

functions can be operated with navigation keys. For some ApK,

switch the mouse mode by pressing the mouse key before
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SPDIF fibre-optical output for afiio
LAN Standard RJ45, connoct to internet through

nelwork cable
USB Connecl to 2.4cHZ USB device

TF card slot Connect to external memorycard

Powor Turn on or offth6 unit, orlet it standby

Reset Reinstall system firmware

Mrc Connect to 3.5mm microphone

SD Connect to external SD Card

Items Description/Function

DC+5V Connect to power supply, please use or

iginal power adapter

AV OUT Stream audio and video signal to TV or PC

displav with an AV cable(1 to 3)

OTG Connect to a PC via an adapter

HDMI Stream audio and high resolution video to

TV or PC disDlav
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Remote

navigation mode

by default,

press mouse key

for 1 second

to remote

I

Navigation Jpward,

lownward, left.
'idhl nevi.ati^n

@ Confirm

n mouse mode, it

'unctions as the

eft key, while in

'emote navigation,

t serves as "enter"

Etr Volume up )ecrease the sound

EU Volume dowr ncrease the sound

fl CH+

furn to last

;hannel : Turn to

ast programme

vhile pressing this

iey during playing

E CH-

turn to next

)hannel : Turn to

next programme

vhile pressing this

iey during playing

Gil Menu )ptions



0 - g/ABC
{umberS/LetterS

Symbols

@ I nput
lapital/small letter

GT Backspace

ulove backwards

rnd delete the

4. Get started
4.1 Connection and turn on the unit

The steps belowisforconnectionthrough an HDMI cable, if an

AV cable is used, please connect it to Av(yellow, R(red),

L(white) ports respectively on TV.

1 .Connect one end of the supplied HOM I cable to the Smart TV

Box, the other end to an HDMI

port on TV or other display device, and connect the AC power

adapter (5V/2A)to the unit and the other end to the power

socket.

2.Turn on the unit by pressing the power key until the LED

indicator lights up.

3.Use TV remote control(the signal source key) to select right

signal path for the HDMI port connected. There are normally

several HDMI ports on a TV, and the connection can be enabled

only when the right signal path is selected. lf an AV cable is

used, please selectAV port instead.

Note: The LED indicator lights up constiltly after the device

is switched on or in operation. ln standby state, short press

once the power key on the device or on the remote control,

the device is switched on and the LED indicator lights up.

4-2 Home interface

Plug the device into power socket, long press power key until

LED indicator lights up, and after 3-5 seconds, the TV display

shows starting up. After a while, home interface pop up, and

click on APK listing to show icons of all installed APK on the

device.

4.3 Lauguage and input method

Setting-Language and input, select different languages here;

User can install their own input software and check the option

of this input method.

While inputting, you can select input method by clicking on

input area, and then clicking on the icon of keyboard on the

bottom-right corner to show a list of all input methods available

for selection.
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4.4 Connect to internet

Wireless connection

Setting,*Wi-Fi, click on the desired wifi hot spot, and input
password of the wireless router for connection(A wifi icon pops up

on the status bar after connection )

Note : Please ensure that the wireless router has access to

external internet.

Wired connection

a)Plug in one end ofthe network cable to the LAN port on the

device, and the other end to the router.

b) SettingTurn on ethernet, after connection, an icon of cabled

connection appears on bottom-right corner of the slatus bar.

4.5 InstalUuninstall APK

4.5.'l APK from unknown source

Please use Google market as the source for APK as much as

possible, when installing APK from other sources, go to setting+

security*check the option of unknown source.

4.5.2 lnstallAPK

lnstall from Local documents :

a. Copy downloaded APK to USB flash drive, hard drive or SD

card etc , and connect to the TV box.

b. Go to"APK installing widgef , select the desired APK , and

click on install ( dependent on memory device connected).

lnstall from internet :

Option 1 : Download APK from internet APK stores(files end

wilh .APK) , and click on install ( if the downloading is

performed through a browser, the status bar will show an icon of

finish Eafter the download , click on install ) .

Option 2 : lnstall the APK of APK market first , and then

download APK from the market directly.

4.5.3 UninstallAPK

a. Setting-APK-Manage APK , a list of installed APK pops up.

b. Click on "uninstall"to remove the APK.

l8



4.6 Turn mobile phone into remote control

lnstall on the mobile phone"remote control.apk"that is

developed specifically for the device, connect both the phone

and the device to a same wireless router, open this APK from

the phone, click on connection from a pop-up list of optional

devices.

clickrlswitch to Mouse mode

Ctickfswitch to touchscreen mode

clickEswitch to keyboard mode

ClickGeturn to lasl

Keyboard mode Remote control mode

4.7 DLNA, Miracast

DLNA

The mobile phone and this device is connected to a same local

network ( connected to same wireless rouler ) ; lnstall on the

phone Youtube, PPTV or other DLNA supported video APK ,

open the APK and play 1 video programme, click on from

playing interface-E, and then click dl#e.t€.
20



Miracast

Currentlyit supports onty mobile phones and Tablet PC

powered byAndroid 4.2 tr above, andthe method for

connection'variei for diff$ent handheld devices. Gehsatly go

to setting=display, or Wl.Fl - senor Sotting: Here is an axample

ba6€d on xiaomi 2 mobile phone :

Go to Wl-Fl on phone , select sstting-WlFl-WlFl DISPLAY.

Select your device(device narc is shown upon access of

w.lFlorsPllY ) ' '.1?llll,l"lt'", 
tlle contel!. on moblle

phone are streamed toTVdisplay. ..
( note : for some model, this funclioDis not available )

::
1 .Question : What to do if a screen problem appears, such as

black screen, splash screen etc.

Answer : Check ifthe ry is powered on and ifthe corrsct signal

route is enabled. lf a HDMI cabls is pluggsd into HDMI port 2 on

TV, the signal route for this port should be enabled and also

make sure that the torminal of HDMI cable is good.

2.Question : There is no access to internet after connsction

with wireless router.

Answer : Check if thewireless routerworks well.
-21

3.Qusstion : A plutbdl-f a*dlihoaD0.ds
while playing onlr.$d!o.
Answer: This ipo€d end itis

rscommend€d trrda.taaf,irdld cdlc i usadfor intemct

connection.

AQu€sfion : Th6re is no sound for AV output ?

Answ6r : Plsase ch6ck ifthe sound is muted on TV, and ifthers

is sound when the video is played on a computer. Check also if

the audio cable (white and red strings) is plugged into audio

input port on TV.

5.Ouestion:The multimedia files are not found on SD card or

UsB flash drive-i

Answer : Please check ifthe connection with them is good.

6.Ou6stion : The device is stuck on boot screen.

Answer : Th6 device has crashed and ifthe remote control does

not work, iust disconnect the power and reb@t the device.

Plsase contact your seller ifyou have anyolher questions.
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